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1. The origins of silence
2. Perversion of the conflicts
3. Voicing what has been silenced
3. Conclusion

Pub lished in 1970, The Bluest Eye fo cuses on the ra cial ten sions in the
Amer ican so ci ety in the 1940s. The novel fol lows the story of a little
black girl, Pecola Breed love who fails to find her place in the white
Amer ican so ci ety she lives in: being by no means pro tec ted by her
fam ily and find ing no sup port from any other mem ber of her com‐ 
munity, she is left to her self in a world where her very ex ist ence is
re jec ted.

1

Using the dif fer ent points of view of the char ac ters, the writer Toni
Mor rison throws light on how the om ni pres ence of ra cism has led
col oured, and more par tic u larly black people, to ac cept their in ferior
status: this paper aims at ex plain ing how the black char ac ters’ si len‐ 
cing is the res ult of the whites’ con stant op pres sion, past and
present, which has led them to in tern al ize the idea of white su peri or‐ 
ity.

2

The black char ac ters in the novel are shown strug gling, and some‐ 
times in cap able to fight against ra cism which has be come part of

3
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their daily lives, while des per ately try ing to find a way to sur vive in a
so ci ety that sys tem at ic ally re jects them be cause of the col our of their
skin. This nor mal ized ra cism leads to what Toni Mor rison calls “ra cial
self- loathing” in the Af ter word of her novel (Mor rison 1970� 167), as
most of them are un able to stand up to the dom in ant group and are
left frus trated, with an ex tremely dam aged self- esteem.

This art icle will focus on the black char ac ters’ power less ness against
ra cism that makes them voice less. Si lence is in her ent in the black
com munity: an ana lysis of its ori gins will first put high light the fact
that the ab sence of voice the char ac ters are trapped in has been in‐ 
her ited from their an cest ors’ past con di tion as slaves. In a des per ate
at tempt to find a voice in order to sur vive, the char ac ters are led to
re- create the op press ive sys tem they suf fer from in their own com‐ 
munity by mis treat ing their weak est mem bers, such as Pecola Breed‐ 
love. A close study of the nar rat ive devices used in the novel, how‐ 
ever, will show that Toni Mor rison’s very act of writ ing is a way to
claim the voice(s) stolen by white dom in a tion and give it/them back
to the ones who have been si lenced and em power them.

4

1. The ori gins of si lence
The “Dick and Jane” primer, with which the novel opens, por trays a
typ ical Amer ican fam ily of the 1940s:

5

Here is the house. It is green and white. It has a red door. It is very
pretty. Here is the fam ily. Mother, Father, Dick, and Jane live in the
green- and-white house. They are very happy. See Jane. She has a red
dress. She wants to play. Who will play with Jane? See the cat. It goes
meow- meow. Come and play. Come play with Jane. The kit ten will
not play. See Mother. Mother is very nice. Mother, will you play with
Jane? Mother laughs. Laugh, Mother, laugh. See Father. He is big and
strong. Father, will you play with Jane? Father is smil ing. Smile,
Father, smile. See the dog. Bowwow goes the dog. Do you want to
play with Jane? See the dog run. Run, dog, run. Look, look. Here
comes a friend. The friend will play with Jane. They will play a good
game. Play, Jane, play. (Mor rison 1970� 1)

Ob vi ously, this primer cor res ponds to a cer tain type of fam ily–more
pre cisely, a white Amer ican fam ily, liv ing in a pleas ant house and

6
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lead ing a happy life–, and had no in ten tion of de pict ing every fam ily
that could be found in Amer ica; in fact, many could not identify with
this de scrip tion. One must note that this primer was com monly
found in the pub lic schools in the United States of Amer ica at that
time: in other words, being taught such an ex ample from their early
years, chil dren in the United States in si di ously learnt what “the norm”
was for an Amer ican. Those who did not match this de scrip tion felt
ex cluded from the so ci ety as they were im pli citly told that some thing
about them did not cor res pond to the defin i tion of an Amer ican, be it
the size of their house, the num ber of pets they had, or simply their
names. What is strik ing in this rep res ent a tion of a typ ical upper
middle- class Amer ican fam ily is the ab sence of ac know ledge ment of
the ex ist ence of black life in Amer ica, or rather, the re fusal to de pict
black people when rep res ent ing the Amer ican so ci ety. It is quite clear
that a text such as this has been writ ten in such a way that black
pres ence is erased while white pres ence is mag ni fied. The primer
per fectly il lus trates what Mor rison calls the “un speak able things un‐ 
spoken”, that is: “the ways in which the pres ence of Afro- Americans
has shaped the choices, the lan guage, the struc ture–the mean ing of
so much Amer ican lit er at ure. A search, in other words, for the ghost
in the ma chine.” (Mor rison 1988� 136) Being no more than ghosts, the
black char ac ters are neither given a place nor a voice in this ideal ized
image of Amer ica; every ele ment con sti tut ing the primer has been
chosen in op pos i tion to any thing that may have sug ges ted the pres‐ 
ence of African- Americans, hence im ply ing that their very ex ist ence
was not worthy of rep res ent a tion.

Mor rison uses this primer to high light the dis crep ancy between what
sup posedly rep res ents Amer ica, and the harsh real ity that her black
char ac ters are con fron ted with (Klot man 1979� 123). The im port ance
of this first con front a tion between the whites’ por trayal of the life of
the av er age white Amer ican and the writer’s con trast ing de pic tion of
the blacks’ lives in that same Amer ican so ci ety lies in the fact that it is
not dir ect; the blacks are thus not given the pos sib il ity to re tali ate
and de fend them selves against this per ni cious at tack. Black people
are ex posed from an early age to a par tial and sub ject ive rep res ent a‐ 
tion of the Amer ican so ci ety they live in and which con stantly re jects
them. As they grow ac cus tomed to this ex clud ing rep res ent a tion, the
blacks pro gress ively adopt the ma jor ity’s point of view des pite them ‐
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selves, un able to call it into ques tion and claim for more re cog ni tion:
the op press ors’ point of view is com pletely in tern al ized.

Through out the whole novel, Mor rison high lights this in tern al iz a tion
at every level of the so ci ety, from black men to little black girls. For
in stance, the re cur ring ref er ences to the pop u lar Amer ican act resses
of the time and the main fe male char ac ters’ ad mir a tion for them per‐ 
fectly il lus trate this pro cess. In this pas sage, the nar rator Claudia
MacT eer plunges into her memor ies and relates a dis cus sion between
her sis ter, Frieda, and Pecola Breed love about their ad mir a tion for
white Amer ican child act ress Shir ley Temple:

8

Frieda brought her four gra ham crack ers on a sau cer and some milk
in a blue- and-white Shir ley Temple cup. She [Pecola] was a long time
with the milk, and gazed fondly at the sil hou ette of Shir ley Temple’s
dimpled face. Frieda and she had a lov ing con ver sa tion about how
cu- ute Shir ley Temple was. I couldn’t join them in their ad or a tion be ‐
cause I hated Shir ley. (Mor rison 1970� 12-13)

Con trary to Claudia, it is quite ob vi ous that Pecola deeply ad mires
Shir ley Temple, and loves con tem plat ing her beauty as long as pos‐ 
sible: “We knew that [Pecola] was fond of the Shir ley Temple cup and
took every op por tun ity to drink milk out of it just to handle and see
sweet Shir ley’s face.” (Mor rison 1970� 16) More than just drink ing milk
(which, need less to say, is white), by hold ing the cup and drink ing out
of it, Pecola re veals her de sire to be come as white, and there fore as
beau ti ful, as the young act ress. By drink ing out of the Shir ley Temple
cup, Pecola hopes to “swal low its white ness” (Rosen berg 1987� 441),
just as she hopes to be come like Mary Jane by eat ing the Mary Jane
can dies:

9

Each pale yel low wrap per has a pic ture on it. A pic ture of little Mary
Jane, for whom the candy is named. Smil ing white face. Blond hair in
gentle dis ar ray, blue eyes look ing at her out of a world of clean com ‐
fort. The eyes are petu lant, mis chiev ous. To Pecola they are simply
pretty. She eats the candy, and its sweet ness is good. To eat the
candy is some how to eat the eyes, eat Mary Jane. Love Mary Jane. Be
Mary Jane. (Mor rison 1970� 38)
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What could be qual i fied as a pseudo- cannibal act, through the re pe ti‐
tion of the verb “eat”, both lit er ally and meta phor ic ally il lus trates
Pecola’s in tern al iz a tion of the white stand ards of beauty: she so earn‐ 
estly wishes to be like them that she in dulges her self in fan tas iz ing
her own phys ical trans form a tion thanks to the in ges tion of those
can dies. The tern ary rhythm (“eat Mary Jane. Love Mary Jane. Be
Mary Jane”) con veys the grad a tion from the act of eat ing to the ima‐ 
gined phys ical trans form a tion of Pecola into this beau ti ful white girl,
un der lin ing at the same time the lat ter’s om ni pres ence and the dis ap‐ 
pear ance of Pecola’s iden tity. Si lence is there fore linked to the no tion
of the dis ap pear ing body: by eat ing the can dies, Pecola not only
hopes of mak ing her body dis ap pear, but also of mak ing the gaze of
the Other (even Mary Jane’s mis chiev ous, blue eyes seem to look at
her) through which her black ness is high lighted, dis ap pear. Be cause
she is com pletely ali en ated from her self, and be cause she can not
stand the way the Other, the white, sees her, she re sorts to ex treme
meth ods to re duce this dis tance between her and this Other (Mich lin
1996� 101), upon whom her very ex ist ence de pends.

10

The little girl’s self- loathing is no sur prise as she is very much like her
mother, on whom the white stand ards of beauty have a dis astrous
im pact. In deed, Pau line Breed love is so fas cin ated by Hol ly wood
movies that she tries (and fails) to look like the beau ti ful white act‐ 
resses she sees on the screen by im it at ing their hair style: “There I
was, five months preg nant, try ing to look like Jean Har low, and a front
tooth gone.” (Mor rison 1970� 96) The ironic situ ation (a young black
woman whose hair is done like Jean Har low and who has lost her
front tooth) high lights the dis crep ancy between her il lu sions and the
harsh real ity that Pau line is forced to face: she will never be as beau‐ 
ti ful as the white women. She there fore shuts her self up and “settle[s]
down to just being ugly.” (Mor rison 1970� 96)

11

One must note that Shir ley Temple’s, Jean Har low’s and candy Mary
Jane’s blue eyes are no co in cid ence, es pe cially given the title of the
novel. The blue eyes are the eyes through which Pecola and Pau line
Breed love, and most of the other black char ac ters see them selves: in
other words, the eyes of the dom in ant group, sym bol ized by the color
blue, a color that is gen er ally speak ing more often found among the
Caucasian race than the African one. Si lence and the sense of sight
are un deni ably as so ci ated, as it is the white gaze that si lences the
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black char ac ters. The white gaze does not see Pecola and her hu man‐ 
ity, just as the mas ters did not see their slaves as human be ings and
bod ies but as those do mestic things that would be long to any human
being (Mich lin 1996� 10). When people are denied of their hu man ity,
they are con sequently de prived of the very skill that might make
them human: the abil ity to speak. This is what lit er ally hap pens to
Paul D, in Be loved, when he could not speak to Sethe’s former hus‐ 
band, Halle, be cause he had been pun ished by being muzzled like a
dog:

“Did you speak to him? Didn’t you say any thing to him? Some thing!” 
“I couldn’t, Sethe. I just… couldn’t.” 
“Why!” 
“I had a bit in my mouth.” […]  
He wants to tell me, she thought. He wants me to ask him about what
it was like for him–about how of fen ded the tongue is, held down by
iron, how the need to spit is so deep you cry for it. […] That wild ness
that shot up into the eye the mo ment the lips were yanked back.
(Mor rison 1987� 69, 71)

This ex tract draws a par al lel between the cruel and in hu man treat‐ 
ment the slaves un der went, and the trauma it caused as the slaves
wit nessed their own depriva tion of hu man ity when being forced to
si lence.

13

In The Bluest Eye, the ill- treatment of the black body is a dir ect ref er‐ 
ence to the mis treat ment of the black body dur ing slavery. No iron bit
is needed to de hu man ize the char ac ters: be cause of “the black com‐ 
munity’s ac cept ance of the stand ards of fem in ine beauty glam or ized
by the ma jor ity white cul ture” (Denard 1988� 172), the black body is
given no value, thus des troy ing some char ac ters’ self- esteem such as
Pecola’s and Pau line’s, who never get to learn to love them selves and
who there fore be lieve they are truly ugly. But the Breed loves are not
the only ones con vinced of their own ugli ness; even the whole black
com munity is:

14

[The Breed loves] lived there be cause they were poor and black, and
they stayed there be cause they be lieved they were ugly. […] their
ugli ness was unique. No one could have con vinced them that they
were not re lent lessly and ag gress ively ugly. […] You looked at them
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and wondered why they were so ugly; you looked closely and could
not find the source. Then you real ized that it came from con vic tion,
their con vic tion. It was as though some mys ter i ous all- knowing mas ‐
ter had given each one a cloak of ugli ness to wear, and they had each
ac cep ted it without ques tion. The mas ter had said, ‘You are ugly
people.’ They had looked about them selves and saw noth ing to con ‐
tra dict the state ment; saw, in fact, sup port for it lean ing at them
from every bill board, every movie, every glance. ‘Yes,’ they had said.
‘You are right.’ (Mor rison 1970� 28)

Once again, this “mas ter”, as an ob vi ous ref er ence to past slavery to
un der line the whites’ dom in a tion, has com plete power over the fam‐ 
ily, who does not even think of call ing into ques tion his af firm a tion.
As they fully ac cept this ugli ness of their own that is the res ult of
their ap proval of the norms of the white- dominated so ci ety they live
in, they en cour age the rest of the com munity to feel con tempt for
those who can not even love them selves. The fact that the Breed loves
are in cap able of ac know ledging the way the dom in ant group treats
them as the ori gin of their ugli ness is a per fect il lus tra tion of the pro‐ 
cess of in tern al iz a tion that has been fully es tab lished by the op‐ 
pressed. Du Bois’s com plex ‘pro cess of double con scious ness’, which
con sists in a Black per son see ing one self both through the eyes of the
other (i.e. the White’s eyes) and through one’s own, can not take place
in this case: the fam ily mem bers ex clus ively see them selves through
the eyes of the oth ers. In stead of suc ceed ing in get ting rid of the
Other’s in flu ence on their per cep tion of them selves, the Breed loves
are com pletely ab sorbed into the Other’s gaze. As they find them‐ 
selves in cap able of blam ing the ones who have forced them into their
con di tion–the whites–for fear of re tali ation or of not being strong
enough against their en emies, they fail to face their op pressor and
end up blam ing them selves. Any dir ect con flict with the whites is
avoided, and the frus tra tion cre ated by the whites’ pre val ent ra cism
re mains con tained within the dom in ated com munity–the black com‐ 
munity.

15

2. Per ver sion of the con flicts
The Bluest Eye stages open con flicts only very rarely; in fact, most of
the con flicts in the text do not op pose black char ac ters against white
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ones, but rather col oured people against black ones–not to say blacks
against other blacks. The fol low ing scene, for in stance, well il lus trates
the lat ter case as Pecola Breed love is being bul lied after school by a
group of black boys, who make fun of her and her father Cholly:

A group of boys was circ ling and hold ing at bay a vic tim, Pecola
Breed love. […] That they them selves were black, or that their own
father had sim il arly re laxed habits was ir rel ev ant. It was their con ‐
tempt for their own black ness that gave the first in sult its teeth. […]
They danced a macabre bal let around the vic tim, whom, for their
own sake, they were pre pared to sac ri fice to the flam ing pit. […]
Pecola edged around the circle cry ing. She had dropped her note ‐
book, and covered her eyes with her hands. (Mor rison 1970� 50)

In stead of deal ing with open con flicts with the whites, the black boys
con front Pecola, an other black, which points at the blacks’ in ab il ity to
re ject white dom in a tion. Try ing to res ist against the white dom in a‐ 
tion that has been so well es tab lished would in ev it ably lead to the
blacks’ de feat; but stay ing pass ive would lead to self- destruction. The
frus tra tion and anger con tained in black people res ult in lash ing
those very same feel ings out at even weaker char ac ters, mem bers of
their own com munity. Black char ac ters dump their own self- hatred
on weaker ones so as not to re main the vic tims and in doing so, get
rid of the hu mi li ation they suf fer from due to the in ferior status at‐ 
trib uted to them by the whites. In this ex cerpt, al though the boys are
in the exact same so cial situ ation as Pecola, mak ing fun of her en‐ 
ables them not to be made fun of. The black boys con demn their own
black ness by bul ly ing Pecola be cause of her black skin (“It was their
own black ness that gave the first in sult its teeth”), but all the while
still save them selves from self- harm. They even adopt the whites’ at‐ 
ti tude to wards the blacks dur ing (and after) slavery, as the scene is a
clear re minder of scenes of lynch ing, when blacks were burnt after
hav ing been hanged: by act ing as such, they per petu ate the long and
si lenced his tory of per se cu tion of African- Americans. Al though it is
their only way of sur vival, they at the same time un con sciously main‐ 
tain the pro cess of self- destruction in duced in them by the whites’
om ni po tence.

17

Through out the whole text, Mor rison por trays sev eral black char ac‐ 
ters who go from being vic tims to tak ing up the role of tor tur ers: this

18
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could be ap plied to Pecola’s par ents, who both mis treat the other as
well as their chil dren (es pe cially their daugh ter). The fact that this
“lat ent force of the dom in ated”, as Ba diou calls it, is not dir ec ted
against the dom in at ors is a key ele ment in the em power ment of the
dom in at ors (2005� 109). In other words, the per ver ted con flicts of the
blacks fight ing against their own com munity are a way for the ma jor‐ 
ity to main tain their in flu ence over and pre vent the minor ity from
be com ing em powered. Un able to use their “lat ent force” against the
dom in at ors, the dom in ated mis dir ect it against their own people,
which strengthens even more their en emies in stead of weak en ing
them.

Shift ing view points, the writer in turn ana lyzes the pro cesses
through which some of the black char ac ters end up mis treat ing
mem bers of their own com munity. One of the most ob vi ous ex amples
is Cholly Breed love’s first sexual in ter course with a girl named Dar‐ 
lene, dur ing which they were in ter rup ted by two armed white men
who threatened to kill them if they did not keep going… under their
‘su per vi sion’:

19

[…] Dar lene froze and cried out. He thought he had hurt her, but
when he looked at her face, she was star ing wildly at some thing over
his shoulder. He jerked around.

There stood two white men. One with a spirit lamp, the other with a
flash light. […] Cholly jumped, try ing to kneel, stand, and get his pants
up all in one mo tion. The men had long guns.

‘Hee hee hee heeeee.’ The snicker was a long asth matic cough.

The other raced the flash light all over Cholly and Dar lene.

‘Get on wid it, nig ger,’ said the flash light one.

‘Sir?’ said Cholly […].

‘I said, get on wid it. An’ make it good, nig ger, make it good.’
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[…] The flash light man lif ted his gun down from his shoulder, and
Cholly heard the clop of metal. He dropped back to his knees. (Mor ‐
rison 1970� 115-116)

Clearly, try ing to res ist the white men’s voyeur ism and per ver sion
would have threatened Cholly’s life–first, be cause they had their guns
poin ted at him, and secondly be cause as a young black man, he was
power less in front of two white men. Even tu ally, Cholly repressed his
mixed feel ings of fear, anger and power less ness so as to sur vive: by
“dropp[ing] back to his knees”, he ac know ledges his in feri or ity and his
sub mis sion to white su prem acy not only in front of the white men,
but most of all in front of Dar lene.

20

But whereas the reader would ex pect Cholly to hate the white men as
a res ult of this epis ode, the char ac ter sur pris ingly enough ends up
hat ing Dar lene in stead: “Sul len, ir rit able, he cul tiv ated his hatred of
Dar lene.” (Mor rison 1970� 118) In fact, he blames her for being “the one
who had cre ated the situ ation, the one who bore wit ness to his fail‐ 
ure, his im pot ence. The one whom he had not been able to pro tect,
to spare, to cover from the round moon glow of the flash light. The
[white men’s] hee- hee-hee’s.” (Mor rison 1970� 118) Cholly’s strength
and vir il ity as a young man were an ni hil ated and he was re duced to a
weak and vul ner able black boy by the white men, un able to pro tect a
more vul ner able mem ber of his com munity. Be cause he can not hate
him self, he then turns his anger to wards the one who has wit nessed
his weak ness, and whom he could not pro tect. His hatred for Dar lene,
there fore, is only the trans form a tion of his feel ings of hu mi li ation and
frus tra tion that he can not with hold without tak ing the risk of des‐ 
troy ing him self and their trans fer on to Dar lene. Through his point of
view, the reader un der stands that Cholly does not even real ize how
per ver ted his feel ings are; and if he does, he ac cepts it so as to re gain
some sense of power. His dis dain for Dar lene is palp able in the way
he be haves to wards her after the white men are gone: “Cholly wanted
to strangle her, but in stead he touched her leg with his foot. ‘We got
to get, girl. Come on!’” (Mor rison 1970� 117) Being as much a vic tim as
him, she would de serve com fort too; but Cholly is un able to help her
over come this trauma, be cause he can not even help him self. The ag‐ 
gressiv ity that he ex presses when he talks to Dar lene, the vi ol ence
that arises in him against her, and his re fusal to touch her and help

21
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her get up, high lights Cholly’s sur render to the whites’ dom in a tion
and his in ca pa city to deal with his own weak ness: after the in cid ent,
he is “[a]fraid of run ning into Dar lene” (Mor rison 1970� 118) as see ing
her again would re mind him of his deep shame.

Toni Mor rison suc cess fully uses dif fer ent nar rat ive voices and gives
some char ac ters the pos sib il ity to nar rate their own story to show
how the blacks dis place the ra cism they un dergo into their own com‐ 
munity without ever being truly aware of it. By turn ing into per se‐
cutors within their own group, they en dorse the whites’ com plete
con trol over the blacks’ so cial status and (non- existent) self- respect.

22

Pau line Breed love is tem por ar ily used as a nar rator. Like Cholly, Pau‐ 
line is barely aware of the self- censorship that she suf fers from. She
does admit that after hav ing lost her front tooth 1, she lost all hope of
being pretty one day: “Everything went then. Look like I just didn’t
care no more after that. I let my hair go back, plaited it up, and
settled down to just being ugly.” (Mor rison 1970� 96) Yet, she does not
un der stand that it is the very stand ards of beauty im posed on her by
the whites and that she ad mires so much that are the source of the
de struc tion of her self- esteem. Pau line is un able to res ist white dom‐
in a tion and pro tect her fam ily from it; quite on the con trary, she
chooses to in carn ate the whites’ val ues and el ev ates her self by mak‐ 
ing of her fam ily her bur den:
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Mrs. Breed love con sidered her self an up right and Chris tian woman,
burdened with a no- count man, whom God wanted her to pun ish.
[…] She needed Cholly’s sins des per ately. The lower he sank, the
wilder and more ir re spons ible he be came, the more splen did she and
her task be came. In the name of Jesus. (Mor rison 1970� 31)

As Pau line’s looks get slop pier and slop pier, she be comes more and
more con vinced she has a di vine mis sion to ac com plish: “She let an‐ 
other tooth fall […]. Hold ing Cholly as a model of sin and fail ure, she
bore him like a crown of thorns, and her chil dren like a cross.” (Mor‐ 
rison 1970� 98) Just like Cholly, she is in cap able of dir ectly fa cing her
op press ors, and thus chooses a more ac cess ible op pon ent: her own
fam ily. This tragedy is even more em phas ized by the irony of their
sur name, as the two par ents be come at some point in cap able of
breed ing any kind of healthy love to each other, their chil dren, or
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even them selves. The Breed loves’ in ab il ity to pro tect each other leads
each mem ber to pro gress ively sink into si lence, mak ing each of them
lone lier and lone lier. The fail ure of lan guage dur ing their con front a‐ 
tions per fectly epi tom izes this isol a tion: in deed, whenever the char‐ 
ac ters have to deal with open con flicts, they re main si lent or barely
speak. This in ca pa city to mas ter the lan guage of the dom in ant, both
lit er ally and meta phor ic ally speak ing 2, and there fore to speak up,
sheds light on their in ab il ity to de fend them selves. For ex ample,
Cholly and Pau line’s fights are si lent: “They did not talk, groan, or
curse dur ing these beat ings. There was only the muted sound of fall‐ 
ing things, and flesh on un sur prised flesh.” (Mor rison 1970� 32) This
scene clearly points out to the fact that the Breed loves’ fights are only
meant at en abling them to vent their frus tra tion. Each be comes a tol‐ 
er able op pon ent for the other who is un will ing to harm him/her self,
yet who needs to fight against what makes them so hate ful: their own
black ness, that they see in each other.

It is im port ant to note that the only scene where Pau line is not de pic‐ 
ted as either vi ol ent or ab us ive is when she in ter acts with the white
fam ily she works for. In the fol low ing ex tract, the con trast between
the way she treats Pecola, her own daugh ter and the little white girl
she takes care of is strik ing:

25

In one gal lop she was on Pecola, and with the back of her hand
knocked her to the floor. Pecola slid in the pie juice, one leg fold ing
under her. Mrs. Breed love yanked her up by the arm, slapped her
again, and in a voice thin with anger, ab used Pecola dir ectly and
Frieda and me by im plic a tion.

‘Crazy fool… my floor, mess… look what you… work… get on out…
now that… crazy… my floor, my floor… my floor.’ Her words were
hot ter and darker than the smoking ber ries, and we backed away in
dread.

The little girl in pink star ted to cry. Mrs. Breed love turned to her.

‘Hush, baby, hush. Come here. Oh, Lord, look at your dress. Don’t cry
no more. Polly will change it.’” (Mor rison 1970� 84-85)
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As men tioned be fore, when she beats Pecola up, she barely talks to
her; but her at ti tude rad ic ally changes when she turns to the little
white girl. The in com plete sen tences when scold ing Pecola, as op‐ 
posed to the sooth ing, lov ing words she tells the white girl to calm
her down, em phas ize Pau line’s at tempt at eras ing any proof or sign of
her black ness. Moreover, the fact that the white fam ily calls her by a
nick name, Polly, sug gests a change of iden tity: she is not the same
when fa cing those she ad mires so much. She does not go to the
trouble of in tro du cing her own daugh ter to the white girl: “‘Who
were they, Polly?’ ‘Don’t worry none, baby.’” (Mor rison 1970� 85) By
doing so, Pau line dis owns Pecola and re fuses to ac know ledge her as
her daugh ter. Pau line’s at ti tude to ward both Pecola and the little
white girl per fectly il lus trates Mon ica Mich lin’s re mark on the rep res‐ 
ent a tion of black people in white Amer ican lit er at ure: “for the most
part, the rep res ent a tion of black char ac ters in white Amer ican lit er‐ 
at ure ranged from a per cep tion full of dis gust to a pa ter nal istic one,
the black body thus being an al most im man ent con firm a tion of the
valid ity of the ra cial and ra cist sys tem.” 3 (1996� 9) Like many oth ers,
Pau line is por trayed like the typ ical slave who has a strong af fec tion
for her mas ters, is re duced to the mere role of double or ad opt ive
par ent for the white child, while being de prived of any re la tion ship
with her own chil dren as the white child takes up all the space 4

(Mich lin 1996� 10). In other words, al though not a slave, Pau line typ ic‐ 
ally acts like one, which re in forces her si len cing as a human being
and as a mother by the dom in ant group that gives her a role that
takes away any kind of human act that would oth er wise be dir ec ted
to ward her own fam ily.
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Pecola is the only char ac ter who is not given the role of the nar rator.
Of all the char ac ters, she is the one who is the most mis treated and
bul lied by both white and black people. Un like char ac ters like
Claudia, whose par ents have “the inner strength to with stand the
poverty and dis crim in a tion of a ra cist so ci ety and to provide an en‐ 
vir on ment in which their chil dren can grow” (Klot man 1979� 124),
Pecola is left on her own as her par ents do not provide her with any
guid ance, and fails to enter the com munity she should be long to:
“Pecola has no spe cified place, and she floats on the peri pher ies of
the com munity she longs to enter.” (Con ner 2000� 52) In order to
enter the com munity, she needs to be Sig ni fied on: Syg ni fyin being
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“the verbal act of ritu al ized in sult, in which the speaker puts down,
needles, talks about (sig ni fies on) someone, to make a point or some‐ 
times just for fun”, “ex ploit[ing] the un ex pec ted, using quick verbal
sur prise and humor” (Smither man 2004� 206), it is “an act of de lin‐ 
eation”, “di dactic and in clus ive” as the one who is Sig ni fied on “must
ac know ledge the Sig ni fic a tion” (Atkin son 2000� 17). When it comes to
chil dren, they are Sig ni fied only to be taught a les son or to be guided
by the adults (Atkin son 2000� 17), as Claudia and Frieda have learnt:
“We didn’t ini ti ate talk with grown- ups; we answered their ques tions”
(Mor rison 1970� 16). Pecola, how ever, can not be Sig ni fied on and enter
the com munity be cause she has not been taught the rules; in fact,
she even in verts the com munity rules by being the first one to ask
ques tions: “Pecola al ways took the ini ti at ive with Marie, who, once
in spired, was dif fi cult to stop.” (Mor rison 1970� 39) Such in ver sion sig‐ 
ni fies her “oth er ness” in the Black Eng lish oral tra di tion, be cause the
ones she talks to, the whores, “do not ac know ledge Pecola’s pres ence
and talk over and around her” (Atkin son 2000� 17). And be cause she
can not even be part of the com munity, she is denied the right to
speak.

As “the most del ic ate mem ber of a so ci ety: a child; the most vul ner‐ 
able mem ber; a fe male” (Mor rison 1970� 168), Pecola has no chance of
sur vival in a so ci ety that op presses her be cause of the very way it is
built, and where her re l at ives and her com munity are too vul ner able
to pro tect her. Her par ents’ total ca pit u la tion to white dom in a tion
makes her even more vul ner able and un able to de fend her self. The
epis ode at Mr. Yacobow ski’s store in sists on this idea:
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She points her fin ger at the Mary Janes–a little black shaft of fin ger,
its tip pressed on the dis play win dow. The quietly in of fens ive as ser ‐
tion of a black child’s at tempt to com mu nic ate with a white adult.

‘Them.’ The word is more sigh than sense.

‘What? These? These?’ […]

She shakes her head, her fin ger tip fixed on the spot which, in her
view, at any rate, iden ti fies the Mary Janes. He can not see her view–
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the angle of his vis ion, the slant of her fin ger, makes it in com pre ‐
hens ible to him. […]

‘Christ. Kantcha talk?’

[…] She nods.

‘Well, why’nt you say so? One? How many?’

Out side, Pecola feels the in ex plic able shame ebb. (Mor rison 1970� 37)

In front of a white dom in ator who “does not see her, be cause for him
there is noth ing to see” (Mor rison 1970� 36), Pecola can not find the
right words and is un able to ask for the can dies she wants to buy: she
is com pletely si lenced and is denied the right to ex press her self.

29

The only pas sage when she is given her voice is at the end–but it is
then too late:
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They are bluer, aren’t they?

Oh yes. Much bluer.

Bluer than Joanna’s?

Much bluer than Joanna’s.

And bluer than Michelena’s?

Much bluer than Michelena’s.

I thought so. Did Michelena say any thing to you about my eyes?

No. Noth ing.

Did you say any thing to her?

No.
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How come?

How come what?

How come you don’t talk to any body?

I talk to you.

Be sides me.

I don’t like any body be sides you. (Mor rison 1970� 155-156)

After hav ing been raped by her father and hav ing sub sequently be‐ 
come preg nant, Pecola be comes mad and is re jec ted by the whole
com munity in the end. She finds her self ex cluded and all alone. This
bit of con ver sa tion is noth ing more but a con ver sa tion with her self;
the replies in it al ics are most likely her ima gin ary friend’s, as they are
merely the re pe ti tion of what Pecola says. The mir ror ef fect thus cre‐ 
ated un der lines the fact that the other, with whom Pecola sup posedly
in ter acts, is not quite real: in other words, Pecola is never truly given
her voice back, as she has no one to talk to but her self. She ul ti mately
em bod ies the vic tim who has been per man ently si lenced by white ra‐ 
cism and dom in a tion, as well as abuse and re jec tion within her own
com munity.

31

3. Voicing what has been si lenced
How, then, can the si lenced ones ever speak up?32

Through the novel’s struc ture, the writer il lus trates the men tal mess
that the char ac ters are put into: in deed, the novel more or less fol‐ 
lows a chro no lo gical order, but is reg u larly in ter rup ted by in ter ven‐ 
tions from some char ac ters who tem por ar ily take up the role of nar‐ 
rator, in ad di tion to the main nar rator, and add flash backs to the nar‐ 
rat ive. Ad di tion ally, the use of the third- person nar rat ive makes the
reader un der stand how the pro cess of self- censorship that the char‐ 
ac ters suf fer from in the novel works, and why none of them is never
quite fully aware of it.
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On the other hand, by using the first- person nar rat ive, Claudia MacT‐ 
eer al tern ates between her child hood memor ies and her per cep tion
of Pecola’s tra gic story as a grown- up, which gives her the re quired
dis tance to as sess the events: “There is really noth ing to say–ex cept
why. But since why is dif fi cult to handle, one must take refuge in
how.” (Mor rison 1970� 4) The in cipit that ends with this sen tence
states the nar rator’s de cision to take up the chal lenge of speak ing the
un speak able, of telling what is in des crib able: in cest and rape, but not
only. Ac cord ing to Scott, “Mor rison […] ex plore[s] ways in which a
dis course of in cest ob scures other “ta booed” sub jects that are, in fact,
more “un speak able” than in cest. For Mor rison that sub ject is ra cial
self- loathing […].” (2006� 84) Those ta boos are a way for the whites to
keep their con trol over the blacks, and si len cing Pecola is only the
res ult that comes out of it:
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The in cest makes Pecola a taboo fig ure in the com munity, and as
such, she is used to up hold a sys tem of white dom in ance and black
ra cial self- loathing that we un der stand to be the very cause of the
rape/in cest in the first place. Thus, in cest (and its taboo) cir cu lates
as a form of so cial con trol. (Scott 2006� 90)

In ter est ingly enough, through Claudia’s nar ra tion the writer over‐ 
comes that taboo to voice what is usu ally kept quiet (Mor rison 1970�
4). Just as the slave nar rat ives in which the use of the first- person
nar rat ive be came a sym bol of em power ment for the slaves who could
take their voice back through the act of writ ing, Claudia’s nar ra tion is
em power ing as it sheds light on the si lence that has been im posed on
the whole com munity. The con tra dic tion in her ent in the first sen‐ 
tence of the novel, “Quiet as it’s kept” (Mor rison 1970� 4), be comes
clear: Claudia’s very act of telling what has been si lenced en ables to
break away from and put an end to this im posed secrecy. Moreover,
des pite the con fus ing ef fect that the frag men ted nar ra tion of the
novel may at first cre ate, its aim is ac tu ally to in volve the reader who
is en cour aged to put the pieces back to gether, thus break ing the
whites’ “so cial con trol”. Through the nar ra tion of Pecola’s story and
by put ting for ward the so cial and ra cial dis crim in at ory mech an isms
that lie be hind it, the writer de con structs the ideo logy of the white
middle class which is that “in cest does not take place in the white
middle class fam ily [but] is a vice of class and ra cial oth ers who lack
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the ra tion al ity ne ces sary to con trol their im pulses”, thus “jus tify[ing]
the so cial and polit ical he ge mony of the white middle class” (Wilson
1995� 38)

Par tic u lar at ten tion must also be paid to Mor rison’s ma nip u la tion of
the primer: in deed, her use of it leaves no doubt as to her in ten tion of
de bunk ing the image of the ideal av er age Amer ican fam ily that it de‐ 
scribes. The writer of fers a whole new mean ing to it in her novel, and
af firms her re fusal to use white stand ards to define black art: “[Mor‐ 
rison’s] ma nip u la tion of the primer is meant to sug gest, fi nally, the in‐ 
ap pro pri ate ness of the white voice’s at tempt to au thor ize or au then‐ 
tic ate the black text or to dic tate the con tours of Afro- American art.”
(Awk ward 1988� 59) Mor rison uses the ini tial primer once, be fore re‐ 
writ ing it twice, the second and third ver sions en abling her to call
into ques tion its mean ing and rel ev ance. In the second ver sion of the
primer, the punc tu ation and cap ital let ters are erased:
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Here is the house it is green and white it has a red door it is very
pretty here is the fam ily mother father dick and jane live in the
green- and-white house they are very happy see jane she has a red
dress she wants to play who will play with jane see the cat it goes
meow- meow come and play come play with jane […] (Mor rison 1970�
1)

By using a mod i fied ver sion of the primer, the writer mani fests her
res ist ance to the so cial and artistic stand ards es tab lished by the
whites. The third ver sion is even worse be cause even the spaces have
been erased, and it be comes un read able for the reader and there fore
ut terly con fus ing:
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Hereisthehouseitisgreenandwhiteithasareddooritisveryprettyhereisthefamilymotherfa
erdickandjaneliveinthegreenandwhitehousetheyareveryhappyseejaneshehasareddress
wantstoplaywhowillplaywithjaneseethecatitgoesmeowmeowcomeandplaycomeplaywi
ane […] (Mor rison 1970� 2)

The text makes no sense at all and clearly shows Mor rison’s re jec tion
of the clichéd rep res ent a tion of the typ ical Amer ican fam ily in which
every Amer ican fam ily is sup posed to see them selves. The visual ef‐ 
fect cre ated by the third ver sion catches the reader’s eye, who real‐ 
izes that in order to un der stand the novel well, close at ten tion will
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have to be paid to the way the writer ma nip u lates lan guage. As Wilk‐ 
er son states,

A dram at ist must be a good storyteller who knows pre cisely where to
begin her tale so that the pre cious on stage time is used ef fect ively.
Mor rison al ways be gins her nar rat ive with an ar rest ing event: the
present a tion (cas ual in its tone) of a child hav ing her father’s baby
[…]. (1988� 180)

In other words, the dis crep ancy between what is said and how it is
said must be closely ana lysed. In the case of this “cas ual” present a tion
of the event afore men tioned, the idea of the nar rator as a child is
con firmed, be cause of the sim pli city and in no cence with which the
news is an nounced: “We thought, at the time, that it was be cause
Pecola was hav ing her father’s baby that the marigolds did not grow.”
(Mor rison 1970� 4) This sen tence re minds the reader of a child’s in ca‐ 
pa city to un der stand the con sequences and im plic a tions of such
event. On the other hand, the false cas ual tone used makes the an‐ 
nounce ment even more dread ful for the reader, who would have ex‐ 
pec ted a more sol emn or dra matic tone to talk about such topic. The
un ex pec ted tone used in Mor rison’s style is un set tling and stands as a
form of res ist ance against the white canon. The “dra matic voice is
strong in her nov els. Her char ac ters are com plex and well- developed;
con flict is sharply defined; dia logue is crisp, re veal ing, and con cise;
cli matic scenes are often handled through dia logue.” (Wilk er son 1988�
180) In brief, Mor rison’s style is destabil iz ing and de rives from the
tra di tional white stand ards of the Amer ican nar rat ive. The para dox of
The Bluest Eye lies in the in ad equacy between the plot that lays be‐ 
fore the reader, that is a tra gic, though not so sur pris ing, case of self- 
contempt amongst the black com munity in a white- dominated so ci‐ 
ety, and the strik ing ac cur acy of Mor rison’s writ ing. In her own
words, the styl istic devices used in the novel aimed at point ing out
the wealth and worth of Afro- American cul ture (al though some as‐ 
pects of her writ ing do not ap pear sat is fy ing enough to her): “my
choices of lan guage (speak erly, aural, col lo quial), my re li ance for full
com pre hen sion on codes em bed ded in black cul ture, my ef fort to ef‐ 
fect im me di ate cocon spir acy and in tim acy (without any dis tan cing,
ex plan at ory fab ric), as well as my (failed) at tempt to shape a si lence
while break ing it are at tempts (many un sat is fact ory) to trans fig ure
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the com plex ity and wealth of Afro- American cul ture into a lan guage
worthy of the cul ture.” (Mor rison 1988� 150) In other words, Mor rison
uses her writ ing to put at the cen ter what had so far been pushed
aside, at the mar gins. Her writ ing be comes the voice of what Gilles
Deleuze calls “minor lit er at ure”, to qual ify Afro- American lit er at ure
amongst oth ers: a lit er at ure in which any per sonal mat ter is im me di‐ 
ately con nec ted to polit ics be cause of the nar row space it is given
(Deleuze and Guat tari 1975� 30) 5.

Con sequently, it would be too simplistic to read The Bluest Eye only
as a strong con dem na tion of the whites’ ra cist he ge mony. Toni Mor‐ 
rison de clared dur ing in ter views that she mostly wrote for Black
people 6; how ever, one must won der how such claims should be un‐ 
der stood: are these claims re li able? Does her novel solely aim at de‐ 
noun cing and con demning the whites’ abuse of power? Is it really
writ ten for black people only? Ob vi ously, her writ ing goes much bey‐ 
ond such a simple black/white read ers di cho tomy, as Mor rison her‐ 
self qual i fies her writ ing as “race- specific yet race- free prose” (Mor‐ 
rison 1970� 169). Yet Mor rison’s writ ing can not and must not be re‐ 
duced to a mere polit ical act, as she be lieves “a novel has to be so‐ 
cially re spons ible as well as very beau ti ful” (Jones and Vin son
1994�183). After all, this novel is noth ing but “the pub lic ex pos ure of a
private con fid ence”, and her writ ing “the dis clos ure of secrets, secrets
“we” shared and those with held from us by ourselves and by the
world out side the com munity.” (Mor rison 1970� 169)
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3. Con clu sion
It is clear that in Toni Mor rison’s novel, the blacks, vastly dom in ated
by white dom in a tion, lose their voice and their self- esteem: the self- 
hatred that they in tern al ize pre vents them from res ist ing their op‐ 
pressor. To sur vive and avoid self- destruction, they are then led to
dis place the trauma they are vic tims of by des troy ing oth ers–that is
to say, the weak est mem bers of their own com munity. Un able to fight
against the ra cism they are con stantly ex posed to, they choose in‐ 
stead–often un con sciously–to ac quire a sense of dom in a tion over
weaker ones who, in turn, will either op press oth ers or on the con‐ 
trary not res ist at all; in short, only the fit test can sur vive. In a way,
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the op press ive sys tem in which they live has been fully ac cep ted and
is even re pro duced at dif fer ent levels.

Nev er the less, one must bear in mind that some char ac ters like the
nar rator, Claudia, try to res ist: through her nar ra tion of Pecola’s
tragedy, she suc ceeds in de noun cing the op pres sion her com munity
is vic tim of. Con sequently, the act of story- telling is presen ted as an
act of res ist ance. On a lar ger scale, Mor rison’s writ ing must also be
ac know ledged as an act of res ist ance, al though I would argue that her
nar ra tion goes even bey ond the de noun cing of a solely black ex per i‐ 
ence, to offer a more uni ver sal un der stand ing of any kind of suf fer ing
that any reader can share.
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2  Pau line Breed love’s Eng lish re mains or ally based and is punc tu ated with
gram mar or pro nun ci ation mis takes: for in stance, “chil dren” be comes
“chil’ren”, then “chil dring” (Mor rison 1970� 98). But above all, speak ing Eng‐ 
lish does not provide any of the Breed loves with the lin guistic weapons ne‐ 
ces sary to stand up to the dom in ant group.

3  “l’en semble de la littérature américaine blanche représente longtemps
les Noirs selon un éventail al lant du dégoût au pa ter nal isme, le corps noir
con firm ant alors, de manière ap par em ment im man ente, la validité du
système ra cial et ra ciste.” (Mich lin 1996 : 9)

4  “Souvent […], il suf fit [de] souligner la force de l’af fec tion dans les re la‐ 
tions entre maîtres et es claves, et réduire le Noir au rôle de par ent ad op tif
(ou de double) de l’en fant blanc, ce qui […] sous- entend une négation de
tout lien par ental du Noir à ses pro pres en fants, l’en fant blanc oc cu pant
cette place de manière ex clus ive.” (Mich lin 1996� 10) 

5  “La littérature mineure est tout à fait différente  : son es pace exigu fait
que chaque af faire in di vidu elle est immédiatement branchée sur la poli‐ 
tique.” (Deleuze and Guat tari 1975 : 30)

6  “I have not seen and can not think of any black fe male writer who is in‐ 
ter ested in being taken up by the white male power struc ture.” (Brown and
Mor rison 1995� 468)

English
This paper aims at ana lyz ing how the om ni present ra cism in the United
States of Amer ica in the 1940s has been in tern al ized by the black com‐ 
munity, through the study of Toni Mor rison’s The Bluest Eye. By fo cus ing on
the mech an isms put in place by the dom in at ors to ex clude any minor ity
group from any form of power, I will show how the sys tem atic dis crim in a‐ 
tion against the black com munity has co erced its mem bers into a per ver ted
re pro duc tion of the in justices they are vic tims of in order to sur vive. A close
ana lysis of this per ver ted sys tem will be es sen tial to ex plain how a whole
com munity can be de prived of its voices.

Français
Cet ar ticle a pour ob jec tif d’ana ly ser la ma nière dont le ra cisme om ni pré‐ 
sent aux Etats- Unis d’Amé rique dans les an nées 1940 a été in té rio ri sé par la
com mu nau té noire à tra vers l’étude du pre mier roman de Toni Mor ri son. En
étu diant les mé ca nismes mis en place par la com mu nau té do mi nante pour
ex clure toute mi no ri té du pou voir, il s’agira de mon trer com ment cette dis‐ 
cri mi na tion sys té ma tique de la com mu nau té noire a ins tal lé ses membres
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dans un fonc tion ne ment de re pro duc tion mal saine des in jus tices dont ils
sont vic times, au point de les pri ver de leur voix et donc de toute chance de
contes ta tion.

Mots-clés
Toni Morrison, discrimination raciale, intériorisation, haine de soi, voix
auctoriale
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